Microstructure and lattice expansion of porous sil-icon (PS) layers, formed on p-type silicon wafers (0.02flcm) rmder various current densities, have been investigated by means of scanning electron microscopy, cross-sectional transmission electron microscopy and gas adsorption technique, and precise X-ray diffractometry. The pore morphology and lattice distortion of PS layers was dependent on pore size. Small-pores showed more complicated morphology than large ones. When PS I-ayers \rere produced at high current densities, remaining silicon parts shornred large lattice distortions. The lattice distortion is ascribed to diffused hydrogen atoms into silicon matrix and repulsion force due to chemisorbed hydrogen atoms near pore surfaces.
Introduction
It has been reported that propertles of porous silicon (PS) are very dependent on the type and resistivity of the original-silicon substrate and on the electrochemical-parameters such as current density and the cgocentration of hydrofluoric acid solution 1) . The PS J-ayer was found to be a monolithic single crystal with a lattice spacing slightl-y larger^ Etran that of the original silicon ",ru"trlt "2-s).
Recently, the authors6-7) investigated annealing ef fects of lattj.ce disLortion in Figure 4 shows the mean lattiee expansion of PS Layer ( ttre l-attice distortion of remaining silicon parts ) as a function of current density. The lattice distortion, defined by ( dp -ds ) / ds , where dp and ds are rebpectively Ehe interplanar spacings of the PS layer and the silicorr sub. strate, is proportional to current density, indicating that the lattiee distortion of, PS I-ayer can be controlled with current density. Fi.gure 5 shows the lattice di-stortiori of the remaining sili-con parts as a fr:nction of the pore-pore distance, which was evaluated from each measured porosity. The lattice distortion increases with decreasi.ng the pore-pore distance, thus wlth decreasing the radius of remaining silicon part, indicating that the smal-l-remaining silicon parts become heavily distorted. This also suggests that remaining silicon parts axe stil-l constrained by surrounding sili.con parts as well as by the matrix siU-con substrate. Such in-plane strain distribution may 1-ead to preferential dj-ssol-ution between nearesL neighbor pores t there-by promoting the pore-pore overlap needed to define isolated silicon wires, 4s proposed by CanhamS). It is expected that, if PS layers, formed by electrochemical and chemi.cal dissoluti-on of silicon wafers, were composed of ideally isolated rods like quantum wire arraysrthe lattice distortion of such fine rods will be reduced by an amount which is attributed to the constrainL by surrounding silicon parts. It is well knovrn that hydrogen atoms can diffuse into the matrix silicon with a diffusion constant of 5 x 10-f5 m2/s at 293 K, and thus produce a sma11 lattice expansion. A simple preliminary calculation shows that a change in lattiee spacing, Ad/d, of 4 x 10-a can be expected from hydrogen atoms of 0.2 at% in concentration diffused into the matrix silicon. Thus, it is said that the lattice expansion is due to both diffusion of hydrogen atoms dif fused i-nto the matrix silicon and repulsion force related with chemisorbed hydrogen atom near pore surface layers10)
Conclusions
The deduced conclusions are as follows: (1) 
